Tuesday: Pancakes, Scrambled Eggs, Hash Browns, Carrot/Broccoli Veggie Dippers, Peach Cup

Wednesday: Tenderloin or Chili Soup, Grilled Cheese, Carrot/Celery Dippers, Ass. Fruit

The Western High School Counseling Department will be conducting a meeting for current 8th grade students and parents to present information about high school diploma types, credits, scheduling, etc.... It will be held this evening (1/14) from 6-7pm in the auditorium. PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND!!!

Our WMS library is challenging students to Resolve to Read in 2020. Let's look at this week's Author in Focus, Holly Black.

Holly Black is the author of the popular Spiderwick Chronicles, as well as the stand-alone titles, Doll Bones and The Coldest Girl in Coldtown. Growing up she lived in a decrepit Victorian house and she married her high school sweetheart. She now lives in New England with her family and their house has a secret library! Here’s a quote from Holly:

“It is my belief that books are living things...And as living things, they need to be protected.” -- Holly Black

Middle School Sports:

Western A defeated Lewis Cass A 58-30
Western B defeated Lewis Cass B 29-9

Winter sports picture dates and times are listed below.

FEBRUARY 10, 2020
7/8 girls’ basketball pictures at 2:45 in the ms cafeteria. Bring a basketball.
6th girls’ basketball pictures at 3:15 in the ms cafeteria. Bring basketball.
Wrestling at 3:30 in the wrestling room. (old)
5th girls’ basketball pictures at 4:00 in the ms cafeteria. Bring basketball.
5th girls’ cheerleading pictures at 4:15 in the ms cafeteria. Bring Poms.
Swimming at 4:30 at the pool

You must have a physical on file to even try out for a sport. Physical packets are available in the office.
Sports physicals need to be turned into Mrs. Quinn in the office and not the coach. Everything must be filled out, signed & dated, by the doctor, parent, & student! I do check when you turn them in! It’s not complete unless it’s ALL filled out!

Don’t forget to bring your pop tabs and drop them off in Mr. Cooper’s room. These benefit Riley Hospital.

Today’s positive message: “Luck is what happens when preparation meets opportunity.” (Elmer Letterman)

Happy birthday NO BIRTHDAYS TODAY!
Staff birthday NO BIRTHDAYS TODAY!

**Tuesday, January 14**
- Victorian G/B Swimming vs Hamilton Heights 5:30 HOME
- JV/Varsity Girls Basketball @ Hamilton Heights 6:00
- MS/Varsity Wrestling @ Frankfort 6:00

**Wednesday, January 15**
- 6th Boys Basketball @ Eastern 6:00
- Varsity Wrestling @ Wabash 6:30

**Thursday, January 16**
- JV/Varsity Girls Basketball vs Carroll 6:00 HOME HS GYM
- 5th Boys basketball @ Cass 6:00
- 9th Boys basketball @ Eastern 6:00

**Friday, January 17**
- No Athletic Events

**Saturday, January 18**
- Wrestling Hoosier Conference Tournament HOME 9:30 AM
- 8th Boys Basketball @ Tipton Tourney 9:00 AM
- JV Wrestling @ North Miami 9:00 AM
- Varsity B/G Hoosier Conference Swimming @ Purdue 10:30 AM
- Varsity Gymnastics @ Plymouth 11:00 AM
- 9/JV/Varsity Basketball @ Taylor 6:00 PM